
Support the Festival - Sponsor a Class
Glasgow Music Festival Association invites support of individuals and groups to help ensure that people of all ages may
continue to benefit from the Festival's unique performance opportunities. Funding the Festival is challenging, and those
who sponsor a class will make a valuable and important contribution to this work.

Any class in the Festival - in music, speech & drama and dance - may be sponsored.  A donation from £20 sponsors a solo
class; from £30 sponsors a class for duets or small groups; and from £50 sponsors a class for choirs, orchestras or bands.

Class sponsors may choose to be acknowledged in the Festival Programme or to be anonymous as they prefer.  It is
anticipated that named sponsors of a class will be included in a list as part of that class’s programme description. The
opportunity to sponsor a class exclusively or to sponsor a section or range of classes may also be available.

If you wish to support the Festival in this important way, please complete the information below.  Completed forms may
be posted or sent by email to:

Jane McKenna
Glasgow Music Festival, PO Box 7057, Glasgow, G44 9AU
jane@glasgowmusicfestival.org

Donations may be made by cheque, internet banking and most major credit and debit cards.
If you wish to donate using internet banking or card, please contact Louise for further information.

I would like to sponsor a class (or classes) in the following category (or categories):
Please mark a box or, for two or more classes, enter the total number of classes you wish to sponsor in a category.

Solo class (Music and Speech & Drama) (donation from £20 a class)

Duet or small group class1 (Music, Speech & Drama and Dance) (donation from £30 a class)

Choirs, orchestras or bands class (Music only) (donation from £50 a class)

1 A duet or small group class is any class in which a performance is given by more than one performer (not counting the accompanist in accompanied
music classes) and where the title of the class does not include the word ‘choirs’, ‘orchestras’, or ‘bands’.  For this purpose, a Composition and Invention
class is considered to be a solo class.

Please tell us which class or classes you’d like to sponsor.  Please feel free to specify a particular class in the current
Syllabus, or if you prefer, please indicate the type of class or a range of classes from which the class should be selected. 
In the event that a class specified is not programmed, we will substitute a similar class in the programme.

Your name and contact details (see overleaf for how we use this information)

Name   ..............................................................................................................................

Address   ..............................................................................................................................

  ..............................................................................................................................

  ..................................................................   Postcode .........................................

Phone   ................................................  Email ..................................................................

Please mark this box if you wish your name to be included in the Festival Programme
(The terms of our Privacy Notice require us to have your consent to use your name in this way)

Please enter the total amount of your donation £

Please mark this box if you agree to our claiming Gift Aid on your donation
(You must have paid the same amount or more in UK Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax in this tax year)

Please mark a box to indicate how you would like to donate

I enclose a cheque payable to Glasgow Music Festival

Please contact me with details for donating by internet banking

Please contact me with details for donating by card

Glasgow Music Festival Association is a Scottish charity, number SC008919



Personal data provided when making a donation to the Association will be used by the Trustees only for the purpose of
processing and acknowledging the donation.  Where it has been agreed that Gift Aid is to be reclaimed, personal data may
be shared with HMRC for the purpose of making the claim.

The Association Privacy Notice, available on the website or on request from the Festival Secretary, explains in detail what
data we collect and what we do with it.  Please refer to the Privacy Notice for further information.

Glasgow Music Festival Association is a Scottish charity, number SC008919
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